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TURKEY Tl E

GIVEN BOOST

KLAIWATH

the early part of June. Accord-

ing to the county aiiout'a office,
Klamath Fulle, thla la the first
wholnaulo allmiipt to control
gritaelioppors hy tills nutans and It
successful ahuulil tend to dovolop
tho poultry Indiiatry of Kluinath
county and the control ot grass-
hoppers by a now plan Unit might
ylnld tho opiirntor a miirgln ot
profit, as well as a saving ot tor-ng- o

crops,

Four-- H Group
Organized at

Modoc Point
A Division One Clothing club

wot organised at Modoo Point by
Mrs. W. E. Luin in and Mra.' Elala
llurton. ,Mra. I.amm waa appoint-
ed local lender of the club and
will Instruct the members In the
new courae of clothing work
which hot been prepnred for

New Marks Set
at Swim Event

CHICAdO, April 13 (U.R) Juck
Moillca, University of Wuahlng-t- n

aopliomoro, decided to luuve
the Women's N'litloiuil A. A, I).
Indoor swimming championships
exclusively to tho Kills today at
he filled out applications for one
world's mid threo American dis-
tance records.

Ha biittiired the world's mark
of :4H by swimming the 4U0
motors In 4:43 Wudnoadiiy, and
lust night ho eclipsed American
rocorda In the HH0, U00 and 100U-yar- d

free atyles,
Kuthurriio Howie of Miami led

the Individual pnrforniora today
with championships In the 300-yar- d

mud ley and low spring
board diving. The Mlmnl miss,
a high school Junior, won tho div-

ing crown lust night ovor Doro-
thy Poynton of Loa Angeles In
the moat exciting fliilth In the
Indoor moet'a hlttory.

Mount Everett waa named for
Sir (Ji'orxe Everett, famous Brit-
ish surveyor general of India.

Ai a measure of
mi in bp of llvnulogk aperatora

ol thii Klnmatli bnaln hovo noun
Inln Ih turkey bimliinmi In a lurid
way. During lliu limit two
nun tu favorable wuallior 011111II

Important Value In Merchandise You
Need Now TVi is your opportunity to
save on the muny things you will need
for spring and summer. New things tp
wearl New things for the home! They're
all here, priced to suit your purse.

Visit the Basement Store Saturday and
every other day during Fair Week. We
are listing only a few of the many spec-

ials to be had in the Basement Store.

lloua mil extrnmo aliorliigii of
tu mis (or control iiitinmi rim, graaa
liiiiHim liuve liicri'imuil rapidly
ami lit Ilia present limn am a die- -

Make - the Spring Merchandise
, Fair Your Shopping and' Saving Eventllnct nivnuro to lorn He erupt In

many sections of tha Klamath
linlii. Foreseeing thli dlHIiiuliy
llvealuck operators liava uinila tha

club memhera by the extensionnereiaary arruiiaiunonla for hrooil
department of tho Ornaon Hiate STRAPS and PUMPS Share Season's HonorsI nil out thoiiiiiiula ot turkeye In

I ho Klamath kaaln, to bo ranged college. The work In thla dlvltlon
lonalsta of handwork and la onelater In 1Mb anaaon on gronniiop

por Initialed renai-- and meadows of tho most Interesting projects TheTurkey ram (or thla purpose SHOESin the clothing divisions. The
members will meet with Mrs.
Lamm during tha summer months

hava been assembled by Dr. It. A.
Diiianna, Independence, Ori'gnn, Center buckle sty!
Incubated tlicru, and tha baby i . PATENis! The Pumps

and dp this work. Thla Is the
first standard 411 club In this dl-

vltlon to he organised In this
no It a to bo shipped to Klamath with smart new

perforated d e--aVKails to bo brooilud ' In laruu
county this year. Memhera of thebruodur houses now bolus ororl

WHITE KID!
GRAY!

WHITE

d on tha leery ranch Jut, north signs. Medium
lasts. a.of Klamuib Kails.

club enrolled are: Anah Hnck-mn-

prmldont; , Betty Dickers,
Watllne Ware, sec-

retary: Kva line Jnrnhaon, Inga
Jiihuaun, Winifred, Lamm, Paul-
ino Watkltit,

Ham MrKeo la lu clinixo of the
brooding operatloua anil broodur
houses uro belli constructed to STITCHED

LEATHERacrauiuiiiilote 27.0(10 yiiiniK tur

Dashingly styled to

Fashion's newest
whim. Medium lasts.

Perforated designs.

Get four Today

Unused Railroad
ky poiilln. Hlx ot thine bullilliiiia
mi practically rundy fur tho
yiniui tnrka and fnrmvra who
hnvo contriict" il to dnto to oper
ate a lamo floi'k of turkeys aro $J90Being Taken Up

IIIKIIKfl. Calif. Thirty miles
as folluwa: William KlttrilKv, Up
pnr Klnmatli Marah, Mull; K. A

Children's Stltchdown
Sandals '

A startling vaJue in either Patent Leather or
Smoked Elk. Perforated toe j a
pattern, well finished Y aUU

of V"nd steel rulli are being tokenlieary, 'Wocus. H.5UU; LUkvy
llroa,, Mnlln, a, Sou. Others am up rrom an untravoted railroad in

nnrtlmonti'rn Shinto county andtill considering tha matter and
no doubt will decide to raiino ahlpped out by the read's owner,

tho Pacific One and Klertrio com-

pany, for export to China.
Powerful motor trucks are busy

Just in Time for Your Spring Sewing
This offering of hundreds of yards of the

day and night conveying the rails
over the state highway to lllnber
railroad terminal, where a P. O.
and K. moiorlaed derrick transfers
them to Motrin that will carry
them over the Wettorn Pacific
railroad to tidewater. Twenty

season's smartest wash goeds!
You'll save more if you sew this year!

White, Colored or Printed

Whichever Way the
Wind Blows

your skin will be projected,
If you uio Helena Rubinstein's
famoui Poiteurlzed Face
Cream regularly. Aeomplole
little beauty treatment In
Itself.
It's e marvelous cleanser end
revitaliier. Contains two bio-

logical elements which ere
natural rejuvonatort of skin
cells. Makes an excellent
powder bate, too smooth
end protective I

At for make-u- p, Helena
Rubinstein's llpiticki and
rouget heve long been fa-

moui for their protective,
nourishing qualities. Famous
lor being to youthful, to flat-

tering. Famous for their pur-
ity. Famous for their ravishing
shades: Red Poppy, Red
Corel, Red Geranium, Red
Raipberry. Rouget, Lipsticks,
Powders,

1.00 to 3.50
Currini For ' Drugs

The Friendly Drug Store
Oth at Main Phone s

DRESS PRINTSPattern

Golf
cera are to be loaded hero, while
other hundred of tons of the
rails will be shipped from Pon-dot- a

on tho McCloud River rail-
road. ,

PIQUE
The railroad being torn up was

bmiila of turknya llila year. lu
addition, Ham Mr Km plaua to
ruimo 6.UQU turkoya In tho Upper
Klamath Marah area, aflur

tho brooding ai'aaon.
It la full by llvvatock opvratora

that thla will ho of eiinie asala-loiu- e

in grauhoppor control,
to any aaalaianca Hint

may b rucelved from tha U. H.

iovurnineul and Klamath county
fur coiitml by poisoning opir-ailon-

Certain arvaa wll be aot
aaldo tor tho turkoya. while other
areas will be pulauued, due to Hio
tact that tho jcraaahoppi-- r area no
duubt could hanille loo, 000 tur-

knya thla year It the blrda wore
available. During 1933, 6.UU0 tur-
koya wore ranged on tha grue-hopp-

Infeated landa ot northern
Klamath county, with good

Indlrallng that aometneaa-ur- e

of control ran be enured by
thla nicana, and graiahoppera
turned Into a profit,

ll will reiiilre 7 to S weoke
of brooding before tho young tur-
knya can be ahlpped to the graea-hopp-

Infeated range. The first
turknya should be ready for lb la

t-- aaaa VIbuilt through tha wilderness
north of tho Pit river some years
ago to bring In materials and
eiiiilpinenl needed for the con

Hose
19c

Tan, browns
and trrays in a

struction of tho power company's'

cm yi.
You may choose either

narrow or wide kind for
blouses and skirts, collars

great bydro-eleclrl- o plants at Pit
One and Pit Three. HI lice the
completion of those Installations
there baa been little uso lor the and cuffs. White and

colors or an attractrail line.

Mrenee Issued A marriage li ive variety of
prints. 35 to 36- -

variety of new

patterns. Ribbed
;uffs. Medium weight.

Unusual!
Sheer Chiffon

cense waa latued Wednesday
night by the county clerk's ortlce
to Joeph Hruner, 21. local baker. in. width.
and Katherlno Zupan, 24, dork.

Multi colors! Two Tones! Monotones!
Dots! Florals! Checks! You'll be
mighty pleased with the bright cheer-
ful frocks you can make from these
crisp new prints! Dozens of smart
designs in good grade percale, 36
incheswide. Guaranteed fast colors.
Make colorful pajamas! Children's
dresses! Buy now and be ready for
summer.

GINGHAMm
Gingham is just as popular as ever.
And with such novel designs and '

smart colors to choose from you'll
want yards of it. 32 inches wide.

Boys' Shirts
mm X.0 "-5- , v " XX

sjjvjj n
STO Hosiery

I I Ful1 Fashioned' Perfectm I

jl
1

Quality, Pure Silk.
I I Evenly knit if clear
1 l-J- pure silk. They 09m--

IF;, bine beauty and dur- -

j'A- jly ability at a thrifty EL A

"J 1 ''fa price. In the new I
S.Af Vy Spring Shades!

xm(V PECOT TOPS Jf
V CUlVED PANEL

&$MkJt; : ' HEELS

'MMl CRADLE SOLES

MEN! A BARGAIN IN FINE

ON YOUR CARRYING CHARGES
And foil Pay No More for Your Furniture of the Same Quality

Styled the way boy like 'em!
Long wearing and fast colors!x V

ine quality broadcloth shirts
that please mothers too for

they stand washing again
and again. White and

patterns. Buy now for
all summer. Sizes 6

to 12; 1214 toVA W .WW
BROADCLOTH 14 neck size.

Dress Shirts
Pue White, 69Solid Tan
or Blue

Hero la more quality than you would ever expect
at tho price! We mode a lucky "ouy" and are
posainK the savings right on to you as a special
feature of this event. Full cut, of fine broad-

cloth, neatly finished. Cot your anpply now!

$tfSSO- - Down

"1V' ' 56.25 w ffijy

Monthly

Spring and Summer
Smartness Call for

White Bags
Fine Zipper Styles!
with CQcMirrors!
The Keratol Bags will
march along Jauntily with-you- r

smartest costume In
the spring fashion parade
Pig or pique grain In now
styles.

New Leather-Trimme- d Style x
Tho new bags in pig or plqua grained X X. v fi
Keratol are "Just what you ara look- - fa.. L W - XX
lng for" to match your now spring UWr XX 4-- . XI
costumes. Hand itpper fasteners, too! W XW
. v - yBrassieres vv tl

of Creps, de Chine NewSpKng v(or Rayon ft
WHEN buying furniture on the installment plan, compare our

cost . . carrying charges as an example. You can
purchase a genuine Mohair Living Room Suite for $59.50,
with a down payment of $9,50 and a monthly payment of $6.25.

carrying charge on this plan would be only $2.00, or onlyYOUR
per cent of the purchase price.

Turban or Brim Style X2rjQ

7 VCostume
Slips

You're-sur- to find tha very
style you prefer. A large
selection ot novelty material.

'Many Brims, hairline models, off the
face effects, turbans in amart
new spring colors. Small and
large head pise.

Reducing
Girdle
69c

Rayon covered rubber with
absorbent cloth lining! A low
priced high quality girdle
that gently controls the fig-

ure. Laces on one side, bone
front diaphragm, four rayon
hose supporters. Average 1 f-

linches wide.

Important
values at 49c2-Pi-

ece Living Room Suite BRASSIERES
of rayon poplin, lace, brocad-
ed. Many are copies of ex-

pensive atyles!

; Hand-finishe- d

1 Models 98c3850substantial construction
subitanaial construction

Full bins out, good quality
broadcloth, out In silhouette
style with extra largo awaop.
Full cut, onrefully finished
throughout!

Pedaline Btraw-bra- ids combined with yam give these
hats the smartness usually found only In higher priced
hate.39c

SHOP AROUND BUT DON'T FAIL TO SHOP HERE!

E TOSHTrade in FUMTMCOl See
Your Old Our
Furniture OUALlTY-SErtVICl-PR-IC

Window
721 Main


